Soil acidity and deficiencies in soil nutrients were shown to reduce herbage yield, legume 10 content of the grazed swards and mineral content of the herbage, all of which may adversely affect
The growth of unamended permanent pasture or permanent hayland swards is extremely slow and 3 results in poor herbage seasonal distribution and low quality herbage yield because of soil acidity 4 and lack of available nutrients, particularly N, P and K (Tables 4 and 5 ). These limiting effects can 5 be ameliorated by surface application of lime and fertilizers. The response to surface application of 6 lime, N, P and K is long-term in nature (MacLeod et al. 1960 (MacLeod et al. , 1965 was applied, but the response to P alone was greater than K alone, and when P and K were applied 10 together higher DM yield was obtained than with either of the two nutrients alone (MacLeod et al.
11
1965).
12
Response to fertilizer N, additional to other fertilizer, was shown to be dependent on sward 13 composition. Calder and Nicholson (1970) in their study showed that N fertilization resulted in 3% 14 DM yield increase when applied to legume swards, 16% DM yield increase when applied to 15 grass/legume sward and 59% DM yield increase when applied to grass swards (Table 6) . 16 Grass/legume swards without any N fertilizer produced 90% clipping management have been proposed for identifying superior pasture or dual purpose 13 (conserved feed and pasture) cultivars. The feasibility and the effectiveness of such research needs 14 to be determined. 15 16
Mixtures

17
It has long been established that livestock performance improves significantly when pasture swards 
Extending The Grazing Season
40
In Atlantic Canada, perennial forage growth normally starts in early May with peak DM yield 41 occurring in June, followed by a steady decline and low DM production in mid-July and early found to be the most important factors responsible for the maintenance of high daily gain (Fig. 2) . 21 Despite the fact that these animals achieved high daily gains once provided access to supplementary 22 annual pastures, they could not achieve desired finished weights on pasture alone and required an 23 additional 6 wk on a high-grain ration to achieve desired finish. Herbage quality. Fertility management of pasture swards improves their productivity (Calder and 11 Nicholson 1970), but N fertilization increases the concentrations of soluble N, and K in herbage, 12 which may have deleterious effects on animal health and productivity. Swards fertilized with N 13 resulted in reduced feed efficiency (increased F:G ratio) ( Table 6 ). The nitrate concentration of 14 pasture herbage is also elevated after N fertilizer is applied, and it is generally higher in grass than in 15 mixed swards (Papadopoulos et al. 1993b ). High intake of soluble N elevates concentrations of 16 serum urea which is a risk factor for reproductive failure (Ferguson et al. 1988 ). Nitrogen 
ANIMAL FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTIVITY
42
Nutritional Supplementation
43
Ryegrass has been associated with a deficiency in effective fiber, resulting in a high rate of digesta passage. Supplemental fiber is recommended to reduce digesta passage rate and alleviate milk fat 1 depression in dairy cows. 2 The crude protein in pastures (ryegrass more than clover) can be high in soluble and 3 degradable fractions, resulting in a need to supplement grazing ruminants, that are highly productive, 4 with a source of undegradable intake protein (Beever et al. 1986 ). 5 The mineral composition of orchardgrass swards was examined after rapidly growing lambs 6 grazing them experienced some mineral-deficiency symptoms in a previous growing season. The Cu. Orchardgrass swards contained dangerously high levels of K (in excess of 3.5%, DM basis).
11
Adding white clover to the sward improved its Ca content and lowered the K concentration. The 12 K:(Ca+Mg) ratio averaged 6.24 in orchardgrass and 4.15 in the orchardgrass-white clover swards. 13 A ratio of 2.2 is generally considered a safe upper limit to reduce the risk of hypomagnesemia in 14 grazing animals (Grunes and Welch 1989). 15 Nicholson (1980) observed that the rate of gain during the winter feeding program and body 16 condition at turnout to pasture in spring influenced the performance of beef steers on pasture. Steers 
Behaviour
26
Initial acceptance of pasture and species preference while grazing a mixed sward can be influenced 27 by previous grazing experience. Ramos and Tennessen (1991) showed that lambs introduced to 28 pasture with their dams before weaning spent significantly more time grazing after weaning than 29 those who were not previously introduced to pasture, and that lambs introduced to either white 30 clover or ryegrass pasture before or during weaning preferred that species over the other after 
